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'Great U(e may be made of thefe Obfervations/ and no lefs Advantages to be drawn from them, provided the Management be with Study to, improve them ; for ir requires a particular Care to hatch the Eggs.as alfo tendernefs and great caution muft be ufed, even till the Silk be ready to be drawn off.
In d fe the Seafon fhould not prove plentiful, then they buy as faft as they can old Silk, and keep as much as they can of the other, for the beft Fabrieks, that fo they may not be obliged to hazard all their good, at the Price of the word, which is commonly pra&iled. frut if the Seafon promifes a great and (atisfa&ory Harveft, they take the new, and put it apart for the beft Fabrick, not defpifing the old, but only laying it afide, till proof be made whether the new be better or not.
Some Obfer vat ions to hpow the or Or gamine*
The Goodriels of Silk is diftinguihed by its lightnefs, as the moft Eflential Quality, which every Body knows carries a confiderable Profit along with it, when bought by weighty and fold by the Yard or Aune. It is to be noted, that the Organcine is Super-fine, it being the beft fort, and N°: That the two threads are equal in finenefs, that is to fay, both alike in fmoothnefs, thick* nefs and length, for the thread of thefirfttw ift: For. the fecond , it matters not whether the fingle thread be ftroog, before the two are joined, unlefs to fee whe ther the firft twift prove well. It is neceflary the Silk be clean; the Straw colour jis commonly the Jighteft and the White the heayieft of all. It is likewife con venient, that the Skeans he even and all of an equality, which fliews they were wrought together; otherwife with fill;) with great reafbn bne':, :;iffiiiy. fufped that it is refufe Silk, and cannot be equally drawn out and fpun, for one Thread will be (horter than the other, which is Labour and Lofs, It will be alfo requifite tolearch the Bale more than once, and take from out of the Par cels a Skean to make an Eflay ; for unlefs one buys that which one knows by trya!, there is a hazard of being * Cheated, and fo, for one fort, have another.
To make an Efiitnate of by Effay% and to know its Lightnefs.
Fix the Eflay upon one eighth of a hand of 51k, of n o Aunes of Lyons In length, and fee what it makes of Aunes by the Eighth part the Skean which is of 80 Threads,muft be multiplied by 110Aunes of Lyons, which is the length of n o Aunes > from which Number muft be deduced one eighth,* as for Example, n o by 80 makes 88oo, the eighth part of which is i ioo, which is the eight part of a : Now to calculate what thefe n o o Aunes weigh, which ii the eighth part of a Portee, or of n o Aunes of . * I It will be proper to take a Skean out of the Parcels which you take from out of the Bale, which you judge may contain at kaft n o o , to make the one eighth part of a f o r t h ,which forth muft be divided on two Bobbins, half on each, then fix the two Bob bins on the Cant re ( Beam, and from thence pafs it through the (Combe) bourdiffoi viz. yyo from the Tw o Bobbins will make i ioo, which will be one eighth , part of what you defire to know ; this done, you cut off your Silk, and carry it to be put on the Hourdijfoir: Then weigh it, and Multiply the weight by eight,
